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OPINION 
~)lhmOO~~lA\lL 

\\'e institull' thi~ formalrulemaking proceeding and investigatlon1 as a 

procedural \'ehicle to accoillpJish thr~e go"ls: 1) to detcmline reasonable standards of 

performance for Padfic Bdl (Pacifk) and GTE California Incorporated (GTEC) in their 

Operations Support Systcms (OSS), 2) to dl'\'elop a mechanism that will allow the 

Commission tu monitor impron-ments in the performance of OSSI and 3) to assess thE' 

bcst and fastest method of ensuring compliance if standards atE' not mct or 

improvcOll'hl i:; not sho\\'n. A subset of the third goal will be to prOVide appropriatE' 

compliance inccnti\'cs under Section 271 of the TelE'communications Act of 1996 (TA96) 

which applics solely to Padfic~ for the prompt achic\'emcnt of OSS impro\·ements. 

I Whil£, \\"(, ar£' op£'ning this procl.'cding as a rutemaking and irwcstigation. \\'e belie\'e thai it is 
mostlikd)' thai there will nol be a nred for hearings. If lhal proves to be the ca~, we will dose 
lh(' im'C'sligatory docket. 

l5e<lion 271 of lh(' TA96 applies spf'tifitally 10 Pacific which is listed as one of the Bell 
Operating Companies (BOC). . 
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\\'ithin tl)(' (l)'t('xt of our obligation. to ,'crif), Ddt 0p('f,lting C()mp.ln), (ROC), $c-(lion 

271 (ompJi."mc(', this proceeding will also provide us with periormanc(- m~.,suri'S which 

will f~d1i,.ltl' ai' inforr'llcd cvaluation of Pacific's OSS s),stcm, lil a (ulurl' set of 
", : 

commrnts. pM ties will ha\'c thl' o}lp<lrhmity to address the I\red for pNformancl' 

mc.1SllreS and stM\dards (or Citizens and Roscville tcrep~one companies, 

\\'e Me concerned about thl' de\'elopment of conl~\clltion in the loe,,1 exchange 

market in California. Our concerns encompass all forms of competition: Total SCJ\'ic(' 

resale. lISC of unhundled clements, and purl' (acilities-based serviCc. To some l'xtent, 

those compeling market ('ntry strategies ha\'l' unique concerns regarding the O$S 

sy~t('ms deployed by Pacific and GlEe. It is our goat in this prOcceding to address 
., " .. ' " 

c~'l))ccrns ~'li~d h}' all types of local S('l\'iee prOViders. 

In consolidatcd complaint procccdings# Case (e.) 96-12-026, C. 96-12·().t4, and 

C,97·02·021, the final decision (D.97-09·1 13)' noted the Cf)mmission's cOlll-enl about the 

slow growth of competition in the local ('xchange market. In the consolidated 

cOlnptaint cases as well as in other significant California telecommunications 

procCt.."'liings (such as OANADt
). the Commission identified 055 deployment as one of 

sC\'eral factors ('fifield to the growth of competition in thl' local exchange nlarket. 

Therefore, We intend to expedite this procccdiJ\g so that We can cffctti\'e)' monitor and 

o\'l'rsee OSS processes. As a first step, we intend to adopt an interinllist of 

performance me.lsutcs as quitkly as possible so that we can begin to assess key aspects 

of OSS performance, The draft form of this list is att.lched as Appendix B. 

) In on.icr to gJ.in authorization to proVide, within its defined local exchange service are", 
telecommunications between a point locatoo in a local a~ss and transport area (LATA) and ~, 
point located outside such area (in-region intcrLA TA scrvices). a BOC must shl)w c\')mpli.,nce 
\\'ith ~rtain provisions 01 $(xfion 271.The state public utilities commission within th(' afftctec.i 
state shall \'crif}'that the BOC has ent('l(Xi into one or rnore binding intcrconmxtion 
agreements and haoS complied with a l.J-point checklist. 

1 The final d('cision was mailed on Scptcmt)cr 25. 1997. 

\ Opel< AC(('$5 and Network Architecturc De\'<'!opm('lit procccding. Rulemaking 95-0-I-OH/ 
Investigation 95-04-01-1 .. , . 
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II. fntroductfon 

In lh(' No\'ember 1993 reporl ('ntHlrd Enhancing Cali(ornia's Competiti\'e 

Slf('nglh: A Strates)' (or TelC<'omn\lmieations Infrashuclur~, lh(' Commission slaloo its 

intention to open all teJtxommllnic.ltions markets to competition h)' Jao\1<\r)' 1, 1997. 

The Cali (ornia legislaturc suhSt'tlllently adopted AssembJ)' Bill 3606 (Ch. 1260, Slats. 

1994), C'xpr('ssing similar tegistalin~ intent to open tehxommunications markets to 

eompetilion b}; Januar)' 1,1997. Following the issuance of our 1993 report, the 

Commission look $('\'('f.ll steps to sccure this mutual goal. 

In mid-I995, \\'e adopted rules in Rull'making (R.) 95-().t-043/lm'estigalion 

(I.) 95-0-1-0·14 (the local Compl'tition proceeding) that appl)' to prospccH\'(' compclilh'(' 

local c.urkts (CLCs) When they arc requesting ecrtirie.lles of public com'enience and 

nccessny (CrCNs) to provide local exchang(, $('f\'ic('. In the sam(' decision,' we also 

~doptcd consumer protection rules (or ClCs to incorporate into their tarifrs, and set the 

timetable (or the CLCs' cntr.lnce into the local e);change market. In lA"'Cember 1995. w(' 

opened the markct (or faciliti('s-base<i competitors (e(fecth'c )anuar}' 1, 1996), ccrliri<'li 

an initial group of 31 (acilities-based pro\,iders, and cstabJishcd pr~cdures (or 

negotiating intcreonnl'clion arrangen1l'nts with incumbent Local Exchange Carriers 

(lLECs). 

By March 1996,60 rescUers had been e{'llified and resal(' discount rdtes (or 

Pacific altd GlEC were adopted. In th(' interim, we havc continued to refine our rules 

and to ecrlifr new market entrants. 

III. The Need tot OSS Performance Standards in Order to MOnitOr the Progress 
of the Competitive Market 

In Februarr 1996, this Cornmission adoptCli rules gO\'erning rc1alions between 

the ILECs and new telecommunications market entrants, indudh1g a rule relating 

speciHcallr to implementation of OSS: 

• 0.95-07-05-1,60 CPUC2d 61 J (1995). 
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"LECs shall put into p)are an automa!ro on·Jin(' s('(\'icc ordNing 
.ilnd imp)('ml'nt,1Uon scheduling s},st('m (or usc by ClCs. D.ll" 
perl,lining to ser\'ice and facility a\'ailability shall b<.> mad(' 
a\',lilabl(' to CLCs."~ . 

Unfoltunatdy, this rul(' proVided no du(' date (or d('\'c}oping an automatl'd 

on·lin(' ordering and implcml'otalion s}'sh~'m. Morco\'('f, it contains no monitoring 

rcquircment to ensur(' lhilt the s),stNilS actually implemented b}' th(' U.ECs mc-el CLCs' 

n('("ds. As a rCS\llt, at present th(' Conm\ission has no way of mNsuring whether P.lci(je 

ilnd GIEC iUC achie\'ing parity with their rctail operations. 

The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) emphasized th(' inlportance of 

ass functions when it included OSS in its list of clements required to be unbundled and 

made a\'ailable to competitors: "The [FCC) concludes that incumbent LECs must 

provide nOlidiscriminatorr a('css to operations support s>,slen'\s functions by january t 
1997. The G.lmn'tission concludl"s that acccss to such opera lions support systems is 

(ritic.,1 to affording new cntr'lnts a meaningful opportunity to compete with incumbent 

tEes.'" 

In its Final Rules appended to thc First InlNCOJ\nedion Order, the FCC points to 

the n('('d (or parH)' bdwccn the ass systems us<-d by the LEe (as part of its retail 

0pN.,lions) and thoS(' put in place for competitivc carriers. Sc<tion Sl.311(h) stales: 

..... to the ('xtl"nt technically (l'asible, the quality of an unbundled 
network clement, as wen as the (luality of the access to such 
unbundled network element. that an incumb('nt LEC prOVides to a 
requcsting telecommunications carrier shall be at l('ast ('quat in 
quality to that which the inclIn'lbent LEC proVides to itself." 

; D. 96-02-07i. APPC'i'Hii\ E. Page 1-1. 

~ FC'liN,,1 COn'ln\unic.,tions Comni.ission, "lnter("olUltX~ion bt:t\\'('('n local Exchange Carriers aJ',d 
Comni.l'Jd"t Mobile Radio Service ProViders." first Report and Order, "dorlC'li August 1, 1996, 
~ i7 (FCC 96-98). 
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In summary, ass is included on tht' FCC's list of n('lwork ct(,nl('nts to be unbHndlcd, 

,1Ild parity belwe{'n rel.lil and competiti\'e OSS (unctions is requirro wherc t('(hnicil1ly 

((",siMe. 

On Oe<('('nb('{ 1 1. 1996, Mel Tel('(ommunic"ti(\ns Corpor"Uon (Mel) filed a 

comp1aint with this Corn mission alleging thai its entry into the local markcI was h{'ing 

constr.linro by Pacinc's (,lilure to migr.ltt' clistomNS to MC;I on a timely basis a)'ld 

without service interruption.- AT&TCommunic.1Uons of Cillifornia, Inc. (AT&T) filed a 

similar complaint on i)('(('mber ~3. 1996. alleging Ihat problt'ms with Pacific's interoal 

record-kceph\g syslcn\ resulted in a substantial number of customcrs whose sCr\'icc was 

disconnl'Cl('(.i ",hell the}; aUenlpled to s\\'itch thl'ir service to AT&T. AT&T \\'cnl on to 

complain abqut the limited resOUrces Pacific had devoted to the handling of r('sate 

orders, which restricted the number of migriltion orders which could be processed in a 

day.H Sprint Telecomnllmk.llions, Venture and Sprint COn\n\llnications Compat'\}' LP. 

(co)ledively, Sprint) filed a complaint, with Charges similar to AT&T's, in February . 
1997. Tht' Conlmission addressed the three complaints on a consolidated basis_ 

The' Conllllission decided the complaint cases in 0.97-09-113. iNspile the 

olliconle of the consolidated con\plaint cases, the COInmission still needs to take a. more 

acli\'{' rote in the impten\~I\tation of OSS to ensure that efforts to open markets to 

competition are I\ot thwarted by inadequate OSS functions. At present, ,,'e do not ha\"c 

the necess.uy inforn\,1tion before liS to eliablc the Commission to takc a full and active 

role in ensHrillS that OSS deployment (acilitates, rather than inhibits. the growth of 

cOn\~iclition in the 1cK',,1 market. To remedy that situation, the decision in the 

consolidated cOn\plaint cases directed the Telecommunications Division to pr('parc this 

iJ1\'Cstig<ltion for the Comr'nission's consideration (0.97-09-113, pp. 25-26). 

"C.96-J2-026 fiI(Xi by Melon IAxcmber 11, 1996. 

IJ C.96-12-0-U filed b)' AT&T on D('('('mbc"r 23. 1996. 
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IV. The Need for Monitoring Data In the 271 Proceeding 

In addition to our nl'('d (or information on OSS depJoynu.'nt, we also han' the 

responsibilil}' of verifying P.1Cific's complianc(' with the 14-point checklist set forth in 

Sc<tiOJl 27) of T A 96_ II The checklist is out lined in the Conlnlission's Section 271 

pHxl'('ding. lis purpose is to establish a ftXord in prepMation for Pacific's app1iC.,\ion 

(or in-r('gion int('rlATA authorit)'. 

Further. in Metnoranduli\ Opinion and Oider FCC 97-29S"~ the FCC sets forth its 
. 

expccl.,tions (or st.'les and BOCs regarding implementation of ass systems. The FCC 

states thai OSS functions must be taken into account in determining cornpliance \ .. 'ith 

parlicul.u checklist items: 

" ... an examination of a HOC's ass perfornianc(' is integra' to our 
!=feterminalion whether a BOC is 'providing' all of the Hems 
contained in the competitive checklist.\Vithout C<jlli\'alenl acc('SS 
to the BOC's operc'ttions support s}/stems. nlan}' items required hy 
the ch(>CkJisl, such as resale s{>n'ic('s, unbundled loops, unbundled 
loc_" sWirching, and t:mbUlldled local transport, wOlild not be 
pr.lClicall)t a\'ailable.',j' 

Orlc(' again. it \,'ould be difficult (or this Commission to a~ess the a\'ailability of 

checklist items without factual data on how the OSS processes associated wilh those 

clen\enls are functioning. Further, our consolidated proceeding iI\ anticipation of 

P",i(ic's application (or in-region interLAT A authority has not collected any 

information which would enable us to monitor the company's progress in 

implementing its OSS functions. \\'e intend that the Performance Monitoring Reports, 

11 The proct:'C\.iing WclS initiated by M.maging Commissioner Ruling datCti Augusl9, 1996. The 
procCC\.fing encompasscs both our unbundling (R.93-O .. -003 and 1.93-04-002) and local 
competition (R.95-0-I-0-I3 and 1.95-04-0 .... ) dockcts. 

t! In the Mauer of Amedtech ~tichigan Pursuant to Section 271 of the Communications Act of 
1934, as amendCti, To Provide In·Region. IntNlA T A Scr\'ic-:s in Michigan, August 19, 1997 (the 
AmNittXh Michig.ln d('(';sion). 

1\ Id. a"l11 132. 

';--
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as outlinc·d in l\ppt'I'HHx H, will st'T\'e the additional function or assisting \1S in our 

e\'.,luali(ln or P.lcific·s eventual appJic.,Uon for intertATA authorit}', 

In th(' AnwrittXh Michigan decision, the FCC made several detcrminations 

rcg.uding tht' nN'd for paTit}' in order to est"bJish nondiscriminatory access to ass 
function!'. According to the rcc's pinit}' requirements. access must he gr.lIlted to all 

BOC proce$S('s, including the existing legac}' systemsU used by the BOCs to provide 

ser\'ice to competitors. \"ith these parity requirements in place, it is not surprising that 

access to P.,cific's Ser\'ice Order Retrie\'al and Distribution (SORD) system and other 

legac), systems was an issue in the consolidated. complaint cases. Thus, we intend to 

address aCCl~ssto those syste(ns and other equi\'alent interfaces in this ru]emaking. 

The FCC tieterminoo that any functions that BOCs access electronically must be 

mad(' a\'ailable on an electronic basis to their"compelitoTS. The FCC aJsoconciuded that 

BOCs must cnsurc th.1t operations support s}'stcn'\s arc dcsigned to accommodate both 

CltHCJlt demand and projected dcmand or compcting ('arricrs for access to OSS 

functions. 

The Ameritl'Ch Michig.ul decision also clarifies that s~\'('fal OSS functions ha\"e 

retail analogues, stICh as fUllCtiOl\S a sso<i a ted wIth pre-ordcring; ordering and 

pro\'isioning for reslle ser\'ices. and repair and maintenance for hoth unbundlcd 

nclwork cleillents and resale ser\'ices." The cxistence of a retail analogue f.ldlilates the 

measurement of parity bctw(,{,l\ retail alld compctiti\'c operations. For dements where 

no ret"il analogue exists, such as in lhcordering alld pro\'isioning of tlI1bundh:~d 

nctwork ell"'mcnls, the FCC has detCrrl.lined that the BOC must demonstr.lte that the 

access it puwidcs meets the nondiscrinlination tcst. 

U Legacy sysh:ms are those systems den·loped hy thc inn'mhenllocal Exchange Carrier (or its 
ret,ln operations. 

,. FCC's All1critcch Michigan de<:ision, at 11140. 
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Th~ FCC ~xpr('ss.('(i ronrern with Ih(' wIly OSS measurenl('nts are, or may be-, 

cQnd\"I€.'\i .... \\lith this in mind, the- Comnlission would Jike to de\'c)op tncasurements 

and standards that will producc n~~anj!1gful and ncressMY datil. 

The Comnlission used a "ariel), of sources to de\'e)op th(' draft pl'l(ormanc(' 

m~asun~s. On(' source was the issues relisi'd in the (onsoHdated comp1aint c,lses. Other 

sources arc thl' Be)) Atlantic/ NYNEX de<ision, the FCC's Amcritech Michigan de-cision, 

as well as suggestions (ronl indusll)' working groups (i.e. th~ local Competition Users' 

Group, or lCUG ). 

Appendices A and B address man}' of the concerns cxpressed by parlles. Of all 

thc issues raised by the parli('s, this Commission is most concerned that Pacific's ahilil}' 

to process orders fconl con'petitots nla}, b(' S{'\'erely limited.'~ The Commission is 

concerned that the daily capacity of Pacific's local Interconnection Service Center 

(L1SC) ma}' not he sufficient to allo\\' the rapid growth of competition in California. In 

this pr{'t("('('ding. wc intend to mQliitor both what Pacific states is the daily capacity of 

the liSe, as ,,'en as the a"('lilge number of orders actuaU}' processed through the LISC 

cvery day. If we dctt'rmine that the capacity of the L1SC is not adequatc to enslire the 

growth of robust competiHon, we are prepared to set a timctable for fe(.luiring 

improvcments in its capacit}'. \\'e will rllonitof the same information (or thc OSS 

proccsSt's implemented by GlEC. 

Our goal is to ensure that the measures and stand.~ rds developed as part of this 

rulemaking include all of thoS(' nct~ssar)' (Or liS to cvaluate whether P.lci(ic's OSS 

system complies with thl' checklist requirements, as elucidated by thl' FCC in its 

h In the Am('ritech Michigan decision, the FCC gives the example of Arnerit('(h measuring 
instaBalions (ornpkt('li oulsidt' of a six-day interval. That particular ll1easurement \\'ould not 
show if. for exampl(', Ameritech .lccompJished its retail installations within one day and its 
r('sale il1$fallalions wilhin (in' days. Both nlc.'\SU((,S fall within the six-day rangt', but th(' .. tata 
geoeratcd from lh(' rarticular ml'.lSUrcment are not meaningful. P.uil)' is not bE:'ing achie,'oo, 
bu Ithl' me.,sUJ('menl .. i()('s not display that fact. ISee Aml'rit('(h Michigan d('(ision, 11 ~ 16~-17I.J 

I~ hl its Am~rih.'Ch Michigan decision, thc FCC di~uss('li the issuc of OSS capacity constraints 
as \'olumes inccl'.,~c. 

-8-
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I\n'\l~ritl"(h Michig.ln dcdsion. Th(' Commission is "Iso concemro thai GlEe's OSS not 

~(' .,,' impl'<iiment to the:' growth of compctilion in Cali(omia. 

V. Impact of this Rulemaklng ,on Other Requ1red OSS Measurements 

Currently, ~om(' of the intcrconn('('tion agrcements "mong th(' parti('s include 

pNformanc(' ",('"sures which may vary from lhos(' ultimately adopted in this 

rulemakins. Those "grcenlenls all include cla\1S(>s a1towing th(' agrecments to b(' 

amendl'd by th(' p.ulies. Th(' llarlies may want to rc-exan'line the performanc(' 

mC"S\lu.~s .md stllndards in their intrrconnt'Ction agrecments in light of mcasuTcnlcnls 

adoplt'ti in this rulcJilaking . 

. In additioil to pcrformance n\easures in the inteTconnC'Clion agrffni.ents 

approvN hy this Conlmiss.iofll thcc(' has also been acti\'ity on OSS iS5U('S at the (('deral 

Ic\"('1. The FCC issued a public notic(' seeking comment on a petition tot an expedited 

rulel1l<lkillg on OSS requiren\cnts in lhc rcc's First Report and Order.lt 

The FCC asked parlies to comment on whether the FCC should issue a 

rulemaking on OSS performancc and tcchnical standards. The Commission ;"'iIl be 

watching the FCC's actions closel}' and intends to be an aclive participant itl any 

rull'Il'laking issued. This wiJI assure that there is no ('onflict bctW('cn state and teder.ll 

OSS rutes. At the same time. we are not willing to W.li! to S('(" what the FCC might do in 

this CUl'a. \\'c sec this issue as critical to the de\'elotmU'nl of competition and iIl need of 

a prompt resolution. 

VI. Proposed Rules 

This rulcnlaking and in\'estig,ltion is intended to provide this Commission with 

additional in(orn,ation necded to allow a close monitoring of the development of local 

competition in California. 

:. The pclilit)n W.1S jOilltl)' meli by LCllntcrn2llional TetfXom Corp. and the Compclith'c 
Td('('omnlllnic.\tions Association on ~b)' 30, 1997. 

-9-
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In .In dforl to promotl" impro\'cnll"'nts in the ILECs# 05..£), App('ndix A and 

Appc:-ndix B cont.lin draft rul('s thilt establish performance ml".lsures, including 

m('lhod(lJo~i('s (or measurement, a gcneric sdledulc·that ILECs must (oUO,\' ~\'hen 

upgr.,.,-fillg OSS to rNJC'C1 industr)' adopted sl,lndards. and ruks gO\'erning thl" 

distribution of pNformancc r('porls. These rules arc based in large part upon the 

critcIiil \Ir\'clopcd by the FtC in its order appro\'ing the Bt'll Atlantic/NYNEX mergN, 

and the fCC's order d(,l1ying the Aineritc<h Michigan request for irlterlATA authority. 

The Telc<ommunications Division attempted to balance two needs: I) the need 

for timely informl'ltion that would allow eomp('titors and this Commission to detcrrnine 

parit)· with retail opcr.lUons. and~) the ILECs' COflcern that a monitoring program 

should notlX' unduly burdensome or costl}' to the IlECs. In an ef(ortlo formulate a 

solution, theCominission \\~ould like parties to comment on the proposed m('asurement 

concept of a two-lier reporting sysleni. A two-tiered mechanisni provides less 

butdensolli(' reporting when the (LECs meet pcrConliance standards established by this 

Comniission. In other words, when the flEes are in compHance with per(orrnance 

st.-mdards. the flEC would be required to file reports on the measures in Appendix 8, 

but only on <lll industry-aggregate basis. \"hen an ILEC fajJs to meel performance 

st"lndards, it wouJd be required to provide the reports in Appendix B on a carrier

specific and h'\dustr>'-aggre~atc basis; as dire<tcd in AppendiX A. Parties should 

comment on both the merits of a two-tiered reporting s},sterll and the appropriate 

standards that ILECs IIlllst meet to qualify for the simplified filing requirenients 

outlined abov£'. 

In n'spollding to this ruleniaking, parties should also address the (ollowing 

questions/ issues: 

I) Comment 01\ the specific proposals outlined in Appendict's A alid B. In 
<lddition, as to AppendiX 8, proVide (omn\enls on the appropriatcliess of the 
specific measurcs listed. The Conln\ission intends to adopt an interim set of 
per(ornlance measures on an expedit('d basis_ As n\entioned above, the 
Commission is (onsidNlng a two-tieredreporling system, where a more 
detailed disclosure will he reqUited if a cerlaln le\'('1 of performance is hot 
met. Ple.lse commentl tor eMh prop()sed measur('metlt, what the (ui-off or 
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"higger" pcr(ormanre slMldiud shclUJd be. Each proposro pN(ormance 
minimum should be fully supp-orlc·d. 

2) For the measures described in Appendix B, fLEes should indicate which 
m('asures ate not clIne,ntly being utilized (or their retail operations and 
would ("lUSC significant (OSIS to ir'npleil)C'n\. Should costs be booked into the 
implementation cost nlC'mor.lndum account established in the Local 
Competition procecdilig? If these should not be Irc.lloo as implC'mentation 
cosls, whal is Ihe appropriate cost reco\'cry mechanism? 

3) Facililies-basro cOlnpetitors rnay have additional measurements to propose 
rdating 10 update of 911 databases, directory assistance databases, etc. 
PartiC's arc encouraged 10 propose a-dditional measures, usil'tg the formal in 
AppC'ndix B. 

-t) For e.lch of the perfonhanre meaSures lisl~ in Appendix 8, parties should 
provide spedne targcllLEC performance goals (or each item measured. Each 
proposed l)C'rformance standard musl be (ully_ supported. The Commission 
ilnticipate$ that it will take longer to dc\'clop and adopt appropriate 
pcriormance standards than to dcvelop tht-)ist of performance measures. 
P.ulirs should explain the lltocedura,1 sl~ps the Commission should go 
through to develop both performance measurements and standardS, e.g., 
additiolial wriHen comments, e\'idC'ntiary hearings, workshops. Be spcclfic as 
to how much time would be needed lor hearings or workshops, and explain 
which issues can best be addressed through a particular procedural vehide. 

5) Should lh£' Commission mandate particular OSS interfaces? Some interface 
lypes include Electronic D.lta Interlace (EDI), a Gr~lphic User Interface (GU)
based s),strm, dir('(t ae(ess to fLEC databaSes (e.g. Pacific's SOND system), 
hitefllC'1 access, NDl\1 or RM15.9, and lax. \Vhich of those listed win now, or 
in the futurc-, nleet your company's l,c~is and wh)'? \\'hich would you not 
use? Dc-scribe other interfaces not listed that your COn\pall}' would use. 

6) If the CPUC mandated access to ILEe Irgacy systems, what arc- some of the 
issucs i1woh"ed? How has this worked in othel st.ltes where con'ipetitors 
h,1\"e been allowed access to legacy s),strms? Is ther(' aO role or need (or the 
Commission to be involved in legac), s)'stem upgr.ldcs? Do the ILECs have 
any spedfic issues relating to access to 'heir legacy systems? 

7) Under TA96, GlEC is not required to comply with the 14-poinl chC'Cklisl to be 
gr.lntcd inierLAT A relief. Should the Commission hold GlEe to the same 
mC'.lsures of performance as Pacific? Are some of the proposed measures in 
Appendix 8 specific to determining 271 (ompliance and therefore not 

- 11 -
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aprropri~tc for GIEC? J( so, sp<'<if}' whkh m('\\SUft~S are not ,1ppf(lpriah.~ for 
GIEC and explilit\ wh}I. 

R) T,w c"pacily of th\."ILECs, ortfet processing fadlitil's should p(' n\{'asured on a 
routine basis. \\\., ptopo~e that (ofopetili\'(' carriers and thr COllYmission be 

. gin'n irtforn'alion (ror'n the ILECs on (\ monthl}' basis; this inforrrtiltiOJ'\ 
shouM show the dail}f car~dtr'of th(> ILEC's(ltder processing s)'stcrn. Those 
monthly (e~rl$ should also «(lntain a six-rhonth (oH.~ast of the daily capacity 
of lhl' ordcrin!~!r·ro\·isioning s)'steo\, In addition, the COJi\nlissfon should 
nxch'C ITIOnlhly inforMation ()fl the nU(nbef of ordl'rs actuaUy processed 
eMh day. PMties should comment on whether there are cOlopetitive reasons 
why d<'tta on actual number of orders processed should riot be shared \\;ith 
CLCs. 

9) \Vhat penahie~ Me appropriate (or. nOJ\compJian~c? \Vaivers of nonrcnlrritlg 
charges (NRCs) for those deo\eots or services ordered? Refunds of lO'X. (or 
some other perc.:ntag.:) C)f ail NRCs paid by a particular caTli(>r in a particular 
tin'll' franld Should the Commission as.ses.s penalties under Public Utilitks 
Code Section 21071 In what dtcilmstanc(>s would it be appropriate to <\ss('ss 
such penalties? Should the pcnalt}' be a$s~ssro.ea(h time an JLEC d(){'s not 
mel" II l"l,uUcul<'tf standard ot shonJd t'he penalty be assessed based on a 
pattenl ,l'.g., thrlX' months of not meeting a particular standard? 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

J. A rutemaking and hW('stigation oil the Con'mHssion's OWI1 n\otlOil into 

Monitoring P('T(ormal\ce of Operations Support Systems are hereby instituted. \Ve 

dirl~t all prospecli\'(' parties who wish to ren\ain on the sen'ke li~l for this rulen\akhlg 

proo..'edillg to send a letter no later than October 20, 1997 to the COn\nllSsion its Process 

Offict.'. Tht.' assigned Administrath'e law JudS': (AL)) wiJI issue a ruling ('sttlblishing a 

s('r\'ice list for this rulemaking proc~il1g. 

2. Parties _1re directed to file comments on the r>coposed interim rules herein with 

the Commission's (A)(Ket Office, (\nd to cOllcur(elHly serVt"' a (Op}, of their filed 

(on'lInenls on the service list (or this rutemaking proceeding as set forth in the ALJ 

Ruling discussed above, and on thl' assigned At). Filed comments with a n'u1ximum of 

50 pages including appendices and aUtlChmel\ts arC' due 110 i.tter than NO\'en\ber 6, 

1997, with reply (omments with a maximun\ of 25 pages due on No\'t'mber 20, 1997. 
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3. I\uti~s ~h"n sl .. tt(' whethrr thc}' bclic\'c c\'idcoliM}' hNrings wiU bc required 10 

r('so!,"\.' any iSSo\Ies listed in thc pro~S('d intcrim rules in Ap}X'ndiccs A and B, and if 

further written ~ommenls or workshops will be re'-luired for spC'Cific iss\l~s. 

4. An)' p.ul)' which b~Ii~\'cs that changcs or additions to thc proposed i"t('rim 

Hill's an:' appwpri.lh.'. but lhat no c\'idl'oliar), he-Mings arc required, should dc.1fty sct 

forlh in its ('om01('015 an)' additiol'I<11 information it belie\'cs thc Commission should 

conside-r before adopting rul('S. I\n}' proposals for additional mNsureme-nts must be 

suhmittcc.i in the- sanl.(' format as Appclldix B. 

5. Parlies which belicve c\-idC'nliary he<uirigs arc w<1frantcd for specific issues arc 

directed to prl'scnt a pro~i-()scd schcdule- for COllducling disco\'er)" preparing tcstimon)" 

holding hC.1Tings and filing briefs to resoh'c those issues as quickly as possible-. 

6. U Ihe- assign('d ALJ be-Jic\'cs a workshop will furthcr the goal of expediting 

dc\'elo~lment of prrformanc(> meaSUfCS, Ihe- w'orkshop shaH be con\'e-ned during the 

first WCt'k of Dcteinber 1997. An agcnda wiil be t)fO\~id(-a to thc sef\-icc list (h'c days 

prior to the workshop starl dalC'. 

This order is dfctti\·C' toda}'. 

Dated October 9, ]997, at San frMlcisco, California. 
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P. GREGORY CONLON 
Preside-nt 

JESSIEJ. KNIGHT,JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICIIARO A. BILAS 

Commissioners 
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l\10NITORING oss DEPLOY~1ENT 

1. P"dfic &11 and GlEC (the Il.ECS) shall pr~p:u(' and pro\'ide Performanc(' 
Monitoring Reports as foHows: 

a. )LECs shall, at a minimum, devclop and maintain the dal,l n('('('ssary loron'lp)ete 
Performanc(' Monitoring Reports Ihat include the pt'fformance measures set out 
in Appendix B. . 

h. Thl' ILI~Cs shall, at a minimUm, pro\'ide to the California Public Utilities 
Commission (Commission or CPUC) and to each c<trriN purchasing 
interconnection (which fot purposes of Ihe$(' rules includes interconn(Xtion, 
tr.,nsporl and tern'lination, sCr\'iCes for resale, and/or access to unbundled 
network clements undt'f section 251 of the Communications Ad of 1934, as 
amended) Performance Monitoring Reports regarding the ILECs' pwvisionof: 
i) ser\'ices to ILEC's retail customers in the aggregale;li) services a~d facilities 
proVided to any ILEC lotal exchange affiliate purchasing interconncclion; 
iii) services and facilities provided to carriers purchasir\g interconncction in the 
aggregate; and i\') ser\'ices and (acilities ptoVided to individual carriers " 
purchasing interconntXtiol'\. The ILECs shall prOVide the Performance 
Monit~ring Reports (or an individual carrier to that carrier only. 

c. The IU~Cs shaH ensure that any individuall)' ide"nlifi,lhl(' tarrier information 
contained in the Pecformancl'" Monitoring Reports is disclosed only to the 
individual carrier. Except as prOVided under subsc<lion (d) below, the ILECs 
shall not uS(' anyhldividually identifiable carrier information (or an)' purpose 
other than proViding and reporling on its prOVision of servic('s and unbundled 
network clements to the individual carrier. 

d. The (LECs shan provide PerCormanc(' Monitoring Reports to carriers purchasing 
interconnection (rom the ILECs beginning 90 days after Comn\ission approval of 
this order and no less than monthly thereafter, except that data for (ertain 
me.,sures may not be available by the tinle of the first report, in which case the 
me.lsure shall be included in the S<'Cond and subsequl'nt rellOrls. The llECs shall 
make the Perfornlance Monitoring Reports available to the Commission at the
same HOle that those reports are availahJ(~ to individu,,1 (\nriers, and shall permit 
c.uriers receiving such reports to make the reports <,wailahle to the Commission. 

e. The (lECs shaH maint.lin· files of each monthly Performance Monitoring Report 
for a period of three ye,us (roni the time ",hen the reports are ma~e available to 
individual c.uriers and the Commission. 
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The ILEes shan provide ac«'ss to the i\\'ailable dillel and information n('C('ssar}' f~r 
a carrier rl"'(ci\'ing P('f(ormancc Monitoring Rcports to \'('firy the accuracy of such 
reports. 

g. Thl' Commission rctains the authorit)· to audit the ac<uracy of the data in the 
Performance Monitoring Rt'ports. 

2. The IlECs shttll provide uY",ifotnl irHerlaces for use b}' <arricrs purchasing 
interconnection to obtain access to opcr.ltions support s)'stems as follows: 

a. The ILECs shaH undertake all commercially reasonable efforls to implement each 
in,dustry-adopted standard or guideline established b}' the Alliance (or 
Telecommunications Indt'stry So)utiOl'lS (ATIS) lor interfaces used by carriers 
l'llarchasing interconneCtion to c>btairi access to operations suppOrt systems (OSS) 
a~ soon as teasonabl)' possible, and in any event no later than 180 days after filial 
adoption h}t AilS. For those standard.s or guidelines that have beel' adopted 
prior to the issuance of this ()rd~r, the IlECs shall fully implement such standards 
or gUidelines as soon as reasonabl}t possible. and in al\Y evcnt no later than 180 
days after final appr(wal of the standards or within 150 days from Commission 
appro",ll of this order, whiche\'er is tater. 

b. For those functions for which ATiS has not adopted industry standards, the 
JLECs initian)' shaH undertake all commercially reasonable efforts to offer to all 
<Mriers purchasing inlerconlie<:tiOtl uniform interfaces (including both a Graphic 
USN Interfac(' (GUI)~based or other cOll1parabl(' interface and an EDI-based or 
<om}'l<uable appHcalion-to-appHcation interface) as soon as reasonabJy pm,sibJ(' 
and in an}' C\'ent within 120 days foUowing Conlmission approval of this order. 
Similarl}" the (LECs shall initially offer to all carriers purchasing interconnection 
uniform interfaces (including offering an EDI-baScd or comparable application· to
appJiCtltion ordering interlace and making available, upon request, PC-based 
software comparable to a GUHype interface) as soon as reasonably possible and 
in an}' e,'cnt within 120 days follOWing Commission appro\'al of this order. 

c. Throughout this period, the ILECs shall continue to make iwaitabte to c.uriers 
purchasing interconnection an}' existing interfaces that the (LECs ha\'e agrccd to 
pro\'ide in any interconnection agreenlents predously entered into with such 
c.uriers (unless such carriers agree otherwise). 

d. The (LEes shall provide drafts of detailed specifications invol\'ing . 
implementation 01 standards ot gUideHnes cstablished h)' A TIS within 90 days 
after final approval of the standards. Those draft specifications will be the subject 
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of discussions and agr('('mcnt by the parlies prior to s}'stem testing or setting 
implenwnliltion schedules. If no agrC'('nlent is re,,(hed by 'he parties within 
30 dars of rexcipt of the spedfications. either pinty ma), employ 'he Expedited 
Dispule Resolution process discussed below. 

3. Thl" lLECs shall conduct oper.lliollal t('Stillg of the intec(a('(>s used by carriers 
purchasing inh;"reonncctioll to obt.lin access to operations support s)'s\efnS as foHows: 

a. Thc II.ECs shan (onduct carrier-to-carriet tesling of thcir interfaces for obtaining 
access toOSS wilh carriers that request to engageJn such tesling. The ILECs shtltl 
be reold), to begin such testing as soon as (easonabl}' possible a(ter re(civing a 
request and in any event no later than 45 days after a request for such testing has 
be~n reech'ed. This carricr-to-carricr testing shall be conducted using 
noncommercial orders to ensure compalibiHt)' betwccn the two carriers' systems_ 
The Iw6 c.uriers shall delermille the appropriate time pNiod for the duration of 
such a test. If the two carriers cannot detern\ine the appropriate lime period for 
the dur.ltion of such (('St, they should employ thc Expedite-d Dispute Resolution 
process discussed below. The ILECs shaH not linlit the opporlunity for carrier-to-
carrier tesling to any individual c.urier. -

b. Each ILEC shall provide evidence to the Commission, b}' no lat('r than six months 
follOWing Commission approval of this order, to demonstrate that irs· interfaces 
for obtaining access to OSS are capable of handling Ihe reasonably expccted 
d('mands for pre-o~dering, ordNing, pro\·isioning. hilling. repair and 
maintenance with respect to rcsold ~r\'iccs, unbundled n('(work clements, and 
comhinations of unbundled etc-nlen's. This e\'idence shall include, among other 
things, the oper.ltion of slIch interfac('s at aclual commercial volumes, the results 
of h.'sling conducted in conjunction with ili.depc-nd(,llt third parties, the resulls of 
carricr-lo-c.uriN testing, and Ihe results of internal testing. 

4. Since issues rdating to ass could impede conlpetltion, the Commission wants those 
disputes to be resolved quickly, The ILECs and parlies requ('sling interconnection 
shall use the following Expedited Dispute Resolution process to resolve disputes 
rdating 10 any of the requirements outlined in Appendix A: 

a. Before bringing the dispute to the Commission. Ihe parries must escalate the 
dispute within <,."h compan}' through the Vice President le\'el in an effort to 
achic\'e resolution. 

b. If the issue cannot be resol\'ed at the Vice President levcJ, either part}' may by 
FAX or telephone, r.lise Ihe specific com~-)Jaint to the Director. 
Tcle(ommunic.ltions Di\'ision (TO), or his designee. 
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c. Thl" other l')arl}, "i.ust rc-cei\'(' notin(~\tion at thl" sam(' timl", or within on(' hour, of 
th(' tr.lnsmission of Ih(' substance of the complaint to lD. 

d. Once a disput(' has bl'l"n brought to th(' TD for ni.~iiation, neither party can take 
. aclion on thl" issul" for 01\(' w('('k. 

e. TD will conVenl" the affected parties, l'ither in person Or \'ia telephone conference 
call, within one working day of receipt of the complaint to mediate the disput(' 
and attempt to resol\'e the disputed issues. 

f. TD will isslIe ils advisory opinion within one week of r('(cipt. 

g. If either part}' is aggrieVed b}' th(' OlitCOme of the mediation process, that part)' 
call file a (orn'lal complaint with the C6mmissioil and ask (or an injunction . 

. h. The- Al) Dh'ision will rule \1~'>Oh any request for an injunction within one week of 
the request. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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oss PERFORfot1ANCE ~1EASURES AND STANDARDS 

PRE-ORDERING 

Function Objective l\-lethodology Report Le\'el 

Response tinl~, A\·cr.lgl-' n'sponsl' time J"t'r lr.ms<lclion Ml-..lsUft'fl1cnl: • Not (tUriN 
OSS iriterface. (or a q\ter)' (or appointment schl"'<.iuling. Ml'.11l C)'dc Time s P(''C Hk. 

service & (ealure a\'.lilabiJit)" address • Not product/ . "cri riclltion, (el1Ul'Sl (llf T(')ephonc sel\'icl'sp<xiric . 
Numbers (TNs) and Customer &-r\'ic('-
){ccon.is (CSRs). TIl(' (luef)' inll'n'<ll 
starts with Ihe retlucst m('ssag(' le,willS . 
the CtEC and ends with thl" tcsponSl' 
)lU'ss.lge arriving al til(' (LEC. 

osS Interface Perccnt of times ass interface is actuaUy Me.1Sl1rl'IHenl: • Nol c.\rrict 
Availability a\'ailllble (omp.lfcd to schedulclt . Pc rCl'ntag(' spt'cific . 

• wlIilahility. • Not productl 
sen'it'!, sllCcific. 
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ORDERING 

Function Objective 
--.. -

~Ieth()dol()gy Report Level 

Order An'l,lSC' tl""IltlR".' Hnw (h'nl h'\.""ipl "I ~'r\'k,,\' • U"\\'-lllfl1llbh llrlkl~ ('lSS III St. ...... ' (OOhlOtl' 1. 
Confirmation llrlf,'r h"llll~l h- ,fj,hibuti('" ,.{ "hh.'r I'w\'M" ,I.ll,ll)f;l _l ,-.1 ukr ~J''\.-i ric 
Timeliness ' .... ){lfirnMI illil. b.l~i:'. 

• ~"'mE'lI illpul "flier:': ~1.1JUI,ll 
1r.l(Ung -: 100\. :-'1011'1<.' II)' (MriCr (l'l 
Trunk. .. _lllli UNE. 

• R('S..ll(' -\"lliJ sl.1Iblk.,1 :-'1011"'" (llr 
H'(X'Irling Illl){lth 

Reject A\,C'l.'g(' rC'jlxl linll' fe,lO) r,'\.-cipll,f ~(\'j,,,\' • rll1\\,-lhrollgh olll('r:': OSS to Sec footnote I. -Timeliness "Clt(,l f('luc-sl to di~lribuli(lfl (If rl*,lil'O. pnwiJ(' d"t" on.' c.urier 5-plxiUc 
b.l~is_ -• ~"'nu.)1 input Ndef:': ~"'nu.l' 
1r.1(~ing -'- tQ"t"X. $.,\mplC' \1)' ,-.uriee ((lr 
Trtln~ and UN I::' 

• R('S..ll(' ~ clitrent s{"lhlka1 Mmr1('. 
Percenl r('r~C'nl of 101.,1 orJNs rl'l-dVN rli('("I",-1 JuC' tll • ~hnu,,1 lr,,,king fl'l n{ln-no\\' St.'(' footnote I. 
Rtjects ('rwr (lr llmi~si(ln. lhwlIgh olltC'r~ 

• l\k,h,ll\iZ<'ll lr.KlJng f(lf flow-
IhwlIgh. 

• 5<-p.uatt' p"t(\'ol.,&C's (llC CI.I:C \'~ 
II.[C Nwrs.. 

Carrkr s~ifk_ RCpl)rh.-xl on.t p"r order b,lSis a~ f()lJllW~ 
• r(,.ltt'lr~ ch.ulg('S .111l1 Ji~l)nl1lxls_ 

• Inlcrcol'\rl(xlil)f;l Trunks - _1\'er.lg(' r('s)"'i-lIlS(' liml'.llo('r,,,'nl k5S Ih"11 IOlI.1)·s_ 
• UNE (I'OTS) -ll'S... .. Ih,lIl IU linC'S! cirClIils _11ll' 10 linl'S! ,ir(lIils l'l mUll', ml..xt1.1nizC'lt (\CdC'r!' .,nd n(lll-mC"(h.lniz<'lt 
orJcr~ 

• UNE (Sr"xi,l1~) -It'S.. .. th.," 10 lincs! cirHlils .'nti to lint':>! ci£l'\Iit~ l'r nll)t('. m(Xll.lni.1N l-'idus "Illt nllll·nl(xh,lni.1lxt ,'rll(,f~ 
• Rl'SoclJ(' (I ,(ll S) - ks... .. lholll 10 linC's! dr(uib .'Illi 10 linl'S/ •. :iH-uits l't n",£\', mIXh,lnil\"'\J (l(LI('rs .lIlll 1111Il-mlxh.lni.1l,,1 ,)rltl'rs_ 

• Rl,~,t(' (Sl'\xi., b) - ks ..... Ih"ll 10 line'S! cir(uits .,.,,1 to linl'S! cirellils ("It mull", n't'\. h.'niA,1 l'rdl'c5 _1n\1 Illln-I1l,,·h,lniJ ... '\.t \'hkr5. 
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Ordt'f Ml"':>\ITl'S Ih" ''k"\:'ur,'c), .",d (f,mpkh'tll'$." \,r • Sl.,thlk.,,,y \".,lit' ~'llll"('- Sl..X'll,,-'hwll' I_ 
Accurac), Ihl' IITC pwvi5-!oning llf lti!'c.""\"llll'\lin~ ~'l\'k(' • 1 't.'ccl'nl,'gl' . 

b)' (l'lllp.uing \\h.,' \\ .. ,~ (ITtlt'cl"l.l .llll.t wh", , nl,\\·-thwu~h (\(da~ OSS It) 
\V"s (l'Hll'kk,f. pr(widl' If ,It,, ('10 " (\, rrkc SIl('('ifk 

h_\~is. , l\bIl1l.,1 input (lrd('fs.: M"ml.ll 
lfold-.iug - 1 (\l'X. s,'Olpl,' hy ""'rkc (or 
Trunks ,lnd UNE. , R('S..,I.:- - \'dli". ~t.lti$lk.l'5..'mrl(', 

Ordtr Status M('.lsuccslhl' n"Spl'\fl..~ lim(' ff'·r; nrm Or,kr t.. k.lSlI rrn\l'llis.: &'(' 10(.Ilill1tl' I, 
C('Illfirm.lIiMS (c·rocs Mitt l)·rf>C$'). M(',," Tiri'l('10 Rdurn roc 
jl'\ll".,rJi/l'/ r~\'i~1 due ... bte~ ni('(ls. (' (,I roc!' n.'tuniC'l1 ~ (TOt.ll'l'l' Onl('cs 
('mpklil\{\s (c\,\m Ih('lini.t' ao ('ldcr is ~nl tl' Sen\)· Rej,\:ls RdurIlC'lIH x tOO 
the 1I.t:C until., sl.lhls is c('(ch-N. M,d 

, , 
llumN-r ... ,' hdd (,HlrCS, M"".'\n Tin\e-lo Relurn n·rots - , 

I' 'If D_FOCs rduroeoJ in ~ X hours ~ 
·C-rOC: ,,«cptC'd. no ch,mge_ (Ttlt,," llf OrtfNs S<'nl • Rejeds 
l)-roc: "C'Cept('\.f, dOl'S nol m~l(h \illt' ,"'1(', RdllrncdH x 100 

~k,'n Timt' 10 Return Rcbh 
(I of Rl1tXls cdum.:'tt in 5 X S\.'('llOlh) ~ 
(T,'l,tli of R<'j('\'ls Returl'lClt) x 100 

M(','n lWIle-lll Return Coml')'diN\ 
Jro,').l(,fi('$ (('lur".C'l1 Within X'X. ('If .,1I0ul'lt 
onJ('c lime ~ Tl'I.'" ~1"'llltic5 Returned 

(' tl ' C(lnlpktions tdutllClt ill 5 X 
minu\('s) ~ (T'll,,' I Completed Orders) X 

10.1 

Iwp.'trJics 
(f (It,,' C-H1CS ·Tot.,) Rl'j..:'Cls) 

rercent flow- Me,l5ltn.'S Ix'rccnl.lgc ('If orders tiM' utili.l"" the (' llf llrlters h"n"'''C'lllh£llu~h now- SI.'\' I,x,tnoh.' I, 
through lI.n.'s· <. l5S without nhlllu,,1 (hunl.ln) tlnough) ~ (h"l!.llllttf,'rs) 
orders int('c\'('ntion. 
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I'ROVISIONING 

Function DdiniUonl Musuttmenl O~Jt(liVf Mtthodolog), Rtpotl hnl -

'\\-Ctelg'" Of(c(cd A\l'f.,~" tim" fn\m (\'"""il" \,f (,\(' .... "'1,". ~(\·k,' M,,,h.lni/, .... mdrk fWIll ~'\' r'~\hwh.' 1. 
I n\('l\"ell rl'\l\l\~l III lIlt(' ,1.,1,' Ilt\l\'I,I,,' llil \l(,kr l\r,'l'rin~ ~)·!-km. 

C\\ilfirlll,'ti'~l. i;\.:hltks Ndl'ls \\"hl~rl' nhl,'mC'r 
r' .... lu\~h.'\i lJu(' l>.lll' i, l"")'\'IIld llfkfl'. inl,',\",'-

1\"('r.18e Comple'('d I\wr.'gl' tiilll' frllm n.',"'ipl \If ('~\'IIlfjrllll"') $('(\'10.' M\'\ . .-h.'nil.('I.i nlC'trk fwm &'\' f'~lhHll(' 2. 
Inten'a) h'r " '.-1 tll .xlu,ll (lfl'l't ((In'lpldh'l,,tllc-. orlicring ~)'~tem .. 

1.\\ I II ,t ,'$ \lcd,'r wherl' cu:-I,'nll'r r"lu('SI('l.i d.\ll'$ 
.u,' 11(')'\\1'1,1 o(kc('lt Inkn',''-

I'eteenl Completed M,',\sUtl' ll( l)flkrs Cl'nipklC'l1 within (in' d"ys (,f M('(h,ll'li7('(llildrk fWIll $<'\' f(l(.)ll'wlc- 2. but 
Within F":(' (JellS fl"'..'ip' of c(lflfirmC'lt $('nke- r' ..... lll~l f(lc I'OJ'S ,)(..-!cring s)':o.ll'm; inlc-!(t)llIwdi(lfl tnl1l~c;i 

S('n'il"('~. ["chIdes (lfd('(s wh('tl' cus!\~n\('( 11M)' t-...' omitit'll. 
n ..... 1Ul'$t<'l.1 ,bks.\t(' \>cYl'lld Mf{'C('li intc-n',,1. 

I UNE (POlS): by groups or linrs on singl(' order. St.'p.'hltdy lr."k\.'(1 (or di!'p.llch and no lli!'-p.,tch. as foIlO\\'$: 
• Slines! circuits or le$S. 
I 6·9Iinl's/ circuits. 
I to lines/ circuits or mOrt'. 

I UNE (Spl'Ci<,ls): b)' groups l1r lin\.'S l1(\ singl(' orller sirnilar to UNE (I'OTS) ti('S('ribcd .. ,bO\'l'. 
• Rl':'<,ll' (POlS): by groups or lines on single- or,ter simil,u to UNE (I'()TS) ltl'$CrillClillbo\'e. 
• Rl's"ll' (Spt.'Ci"I~* b)' groups or linl's lln single order SiOlil.u tu UNE (POTS) li('$('ril~t .,bO\'l' . 
• Inli:'rconnC'Clilln Trunks 
• Fl',ltml' dMIl~''S ,H1d ,ii~"'llll('(ls 

-
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rucC'n' Missed I'cn.-('ntl'f otlkrs \\,h\'r(' (omrJI.:1 il'l\.'.)[C' O('lt 
Installation lh~l(" t.)' tllIl' ,btl.' (lll "flter \7l'nfirm",h'll. Mis..~s 
Appointments dUl' hl ,"\'o'IX'ling \7.urkr l'f (,Illi UQ'f ("'U!'t>s 

~holl1J tx- .1&~h'g.'!l' .. 1 ,~ut _\nJ intlk.lIW.· 
hcm,), Missed I"'fel'nll'( l'hfcr<'ll with Olis..~'\.1 «'mlllin"t l1 u\' 
Orders ,f.lks dUl' 'll bd;. of (."ilith.'$. 

rerctnt Installation TWlIbks 1'1..'\."(,,,'00 (\1\ li'i('S within),(,) ,tlp; of 
Troublts within 30 $c(\'ilX' wlkr activit)' .'s., percenll" lincs 
da)'s l'ln.t('rl-J in 30 ~t.ly$. 

J Carrier spc<i(ic. Reported on it per title basis as (ollows: 
elnlcr(onncclion Trunks 
e UNE POTS - dis-p"leh allli no disp"lch . 
• UNE SPt.'Ci,lJS 
• R('$.,t~ 1'0 IS- ttisp.,tch .Ullt no dis-patch. 

M(.Xh;lni/N nwlric ft\~m ordering $c(> f(~tnoh.' 3 
sp·km. II nl('(h.,,~k.ll i~ oot 
.",.,il.1M .. , •• 1 s!.lH!'lk"lly ".,lid 
!'..10l1'J"N1ouM 1,,' ~~,' in."ll'.llt. 
~hxh.lnih" .'n('hic from,.rJering s..~ f(X\tOl.lh.:- j. 

splclll. If Ol(.Xh.lIlka' i~not 
.W,la"btl'.lhc" i\ st.'li!'tic.ll\)' \'atiJ 
!'..In'lpk ~ollM Pc- u~1. 
MlxtMnilcd n'l{'lrk tn'lubf(" Sl'l' f~\{n()fl' .:l. 
r{'porls l\lrtUt"t in ",,,Inl('o"l)((, 
t"'la.lint'S vrJrtro from ordering 
sy~!{'in. If Ol('(h.'nk.l) is no. 
'W.,i1,lt»('.lhm" st.lli~ti~-,'H)· \'.,tid 
!'..ltnple Sh0utd oc \I:'o\..J. 
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MAINTENANCE 
, 

Function Ob)tcth'~ Methodology Report lnel 

Customl' frouble Inili,,1 ('ustlmH.'l ,Iir,,"' t'r rdl'lr",i h\lllb!\.'S M"h.miJ'\.'\.' mdrk IWllNe rq"X"'Irls ~'(' rrll..)ti'k.lt,,_ • 
Rt'porl'Rale H'I",-,.I,"\.i whhin .i ,-,lkn .. l.u Ilul nth wh('rc ..... ,uSe i .. ,\1,\,1 liill'S in !'C'r\'i,,(' \','plur",i in 

in IlK- n('l\nllk (nol cust(\nwr l:'rl'inl~'$ m.'inh'o.lIlcc lb!.l b;\S('_ 

~uirm('nl, im.ide Wih" NCMril'r C'qulpmC'Ol) re' 
1(01111<'":'/ circuits in ~'r\·i('('. 

Missed Repair I'('tccnl (If I rouN(' C\'pctrls ,1\)1 d('.ltl"\.l b)' dale M,,-h.lni/ro mdric fwm Carrier ~r<'ifk, 
Appointments ,11m Hille (ommiHro. ApJX~irilnil'nt tnkn'"Is. m.linkn,lO\.~ dale b,'\~s)_ RcporlC'\ll)o " ("<' r Ii n(' 

\'M)' with £or(' iW"n.lbilil), in lh.(' IXnS l-..'si~_ RCp(',lcJ .'\s 
('In-ironment, SJ'fXi,1Is "I1J TninJ.. ii'll('l\',lls cU(' (oUows.: 
~t,1nJ,ud il t~: . " ,11"ppc.jntnwols \,f 110 giC'.1(C( • UNEPOTS.:... 
lh,1n 24 h(llll~ lJisl,.,ld,C'\I. Nt)' 

- [)i!<p.,h:hC'lt. _10lt 
mis..<;('S whC'(e- Ihe 
o.)nll"lCling (\u,r.ic-t (I' 
l'nd lIser (.\u~'5lh<.' 
mi:'-..~,I 

·'PI"'-~in'01mt. 

• R(":'..l!t' l'OTS -' All 
m i s.."CS • .1j; \\'\.,ll.\s 
mis..~'S \\·here- Ih(' 
("\lJl\lX'ling (".urier ()r 
l'll l t u~('r t.llI5('S lh<.' 
mi~<:(\' 
.lpr~\:1 ,; men'-

• fllkr(\"\nm"'(lillll 
T runks-l}i5-r.,'chro; 
Nll lllisp.lt,hcJ 

• UNE SJ"'(X"i.,ts-
Di:-p .. lldl\.,t, Nl'l 
Di~l ... 'ldH"\.' 

• Rl~lll' Si'l'\."i'lls-
Di'p.ltdll.'\l. N\ll 
t>i!'p.lldll'\.t 
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Mun Time t() A'"l'r,'g(' \Iur,"i~l!' timl' fllrm h'l'('ipt ,,, IrOll\l1(' M"hanir('l.' mt.'lrk h(>nl Sc..' 11l(llnole 3, 
Rcpair . h" ..... 'rllo dCMing of 1C(l1lb1(' rll";" Sh'f' Cll",,-k m,l inlcnJIlC(' l1.,l(' t....1~!i). 

(IN !iJl('(j"ls ,lnd trunk .. ). SlllP ..-I,,,:k rdC'rs Illlhl' 
time Iwill lrollbl\., c1eoU.'nc(' 10 ,".,Iidillirlfl of 
lrOllb.!(,' dl'-'ur~' b)' (-.Hrkr (,"Jmini~tr.'H\'(·'in1l'r 

Ou', of SCr\'ice More ror OUlllf Scf\'k(' Twubtl'S (no lli,,1 h 11l(",-.,nn0t MCl-h:lIiirc..' mdric fWIll Sl~ f{l('IIll't(' 3. 
Than H Hours 11(' c~,lIl'lJ ll( (,tlni'wt \',,11 llUt). 1 h(, p<'r(cnt l~f nM iril('n,'!l(t' \1.,,(' t....,S('(!i). 

ItllUbJCS d(,Mro in l':\"'~" 012-1 h(lUCs. 
Tolal and Percent Twubl<.' reports 60 1m:- Mnl(' lin('l drcuit -.,s ., M('(hMlilro m('hit IWnl &-x' IlX'\ m.\h." 3, 
Rcp~al Trouble pr('\'ious Irl\i.lbt-:- t"l\(lrl Withinth(, I,,~' ~... . mainh,'I'lanre dalol b.l~_ 
Rep6ris wi'"in 30 c"I('ndar d,,)'s .1S a I'<'fo:-ol ll' lol.lltwublc-s 
Days rcpt.lrll"ll. 

, 
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NETWORK PERrORMANCE 

Function Objective Methodology Report Level 

Percent Ml',lslm.'s IlUmlR'f of Irunk groups abon' Not c.uri(,f 
Cornnlon Trunk .005 st.'mdard during hus}' hour on a spt .. 'Cific. 
Blocking 1l10lithly h.1Sis. Sttlilliard hlocking fl"port 

for Irunk groups (or l(le.ll 'r,lffk from "II 
. end (,Wee to l.lnd(,l1ls. Enghwt:'fing 

dl'sign blockhlg sl.lndMd == P. 005. 

Percent l\tl:'.lSlH'l'S numbef of (ina) hllnk groUlls CUfil'f spl'cific -
Dedicated Final abo\'c .01 sl.mdiUd during busy hour on Illl'lfic fOf 
Trunk Blocking a monthly basis. Engilh.X'ring design dedic.'led trunks. 

blocking standard::: P.01. 

Cenler Me.lsull'S lime for Ihe ItEe . Me.ln lime 10 answer ("llls 
Responsiven('ss representativc to "nswrr busili.('ss officl' wilhoullVH; if lVR, Ih('1\ 

calts hl. provisioning and trouble ['('pori I11l:'an lirlle to lItlS\\'('r c.llfs 
(enters. afll'r Ihe (,Illi of I VR. 
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BILLING 

function Objective Methodology Report Level 

Timeliness of MC,\SUTeS the ntnnbCf of busincss .. t.,ys r.. te,lSllrt'llll'nl: Curier sp('(ific. 

Daily Usage fron\ li.ll'ssage ete,tlio)' ... tatc h.) dille • ('ercet}l in 3 busincss days 

Feed Illcssage information. is a\'ail.,ble to • Percent in" businrss dtlYS 
CLEC 01\ .. bny lls<'ge (('cd (DUn· • Percent hl5 business d~)rs 

• Percent in 8 busincss days 
, 

Ac(uracy Measures the pNcl'ntage and "\(','1.\ lin\c l\ tc,)stll'en\cnt: Carrier sp('(iric. 

of billil\g rt.X"ords .. tdivered to CLEC in • PerceIHagt."' 
the agr'el'-d-lipon (Orilla' and \\'ith the • MC.'1l HnlC 
complete agrl.'Cd-upoJ\ contCI\' (hlcludcs 
time and Illateri.ll and 01hc[ nOll-

recurring charges). 
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orERATOI{ SERVICE"S AND DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE (OA) 

Function Objective Methodology Report Level 

A \'('r.lge Sf'l't'd ~h.'.lSllrl"S Ihe perCl'nt DA·l 
to Answer and ml'.ln tir'l\C a ('.111 is " C~Bs Answ('i{'(i \\'ilhin 12 S('Conds x 100 • Rl~porlC'(i in thc 

answcred b)' illl OS t'lr Total DA Calls aggc('gatl". 
DA ollcr.ltor ii' a • Not ('.ueier spcdnt~ 
prt'(il'fillC'(i timl'fr.lnw. 

DI\·2 
DA hkiJll Tilllt' Ttl Amu\', 

OS-I 
1# Calls AllS\\'crcd W',hin 10 ~"Conds x 100 

Tol.11 OS Calls 
wh('(c "x" {'(]uals 2 or 10 sl'Conds 

-
05-2 . 

as Ait'llII Timt' Ttl A US 1(\', 
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INTERCONN[CT I UNBUNDUO [lEMENTS ANO COMBOS (Iun 

function Objeclh"e l\telhodoJog)' Rtl,orl tnel 

A\'ailabilil)' of ~k":'\lr('S the .\\",'ibbilil)' \If ll('h\"t1rl..l'km('ll(' IUE·l 
Network Ercincnts • minutes ',oop unavailable x 100 • Rcportlxl in the. 

Tolal' minutes aggteg.lle. 

• N\ll ('.\frier ~J'C'Cifi(' • 
lUE-2 
I minutes A-link .waliabJe during 
".l"" )'eats 

",,"lears 

IUE·J -
I secotlds D·liilk una\'aiJabJe 
during "x" )'Nr 

"x" lear 
Where x ~ or ~ lear, Aflei le.lrj 

monthly reporlingshould be for a 
tolling )'ear. 

IUE-4 
'Oat.lbase Records CorreeU): 
!lrdated :\ 100 . 

Tolal • Update Requests Re(eh'ed 
b)'llEC 

lUE-5 
(I Database Records Updated 
wHhin 24 hours of Update Request 
Receipl) • (Tolal I Database Update 
Requests Reech"ed,:\ 100 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 


